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V-VVeekend Gets National Publicity;
2 Name Bands Being Considered

Cast For Variely
Show Almost Complete Session Schedule
Enlarging the scope of Penn

State's Victory Weekend for Army
and Navy Relief, the executive
committee for•. the all-out holiday
announced pl,ps. last night for
publicity on a national scale.

Spreading knowledge of the Col-
lege's action, the executive group
felt, might cause other colleges to
follow Penn State's lead in staging
war relief benefits on a mass-pro-
duction scale.

MONDAY
SumMer session , registration,

Rec Hall, 8 a. m. to 12 noon, 1:30
to 5 p. m. -

organizations, 6 Burrowes, 4
All-College, Sing, Schwab Audi-

torium, 7.n. m.

Swimming for women, White
Hall, 7:30 to 9:30 p. m.

Illustrated color-sound lecture
by Herbert C. Lanks, "Our Neigh-
bors Down the Road," Schwab
Auditorium, 8:30 p. m.

Social dancing class, White Hall,
7:30 p. m.

TUESDAY
Social dancing class for begin-

ners, White Hall, 7:30 p. m. Fee:
$2.50.

Swimming for 'women,
Hall,4tos:3op.in

To head the spedial committee
handling national publicity, Don-
ald W. Davis Jr. '43, publicity
chairman of the Weekend, appoint-
ed Herbert J. Zukauskas '43. Zu-
kauskas will choose the commit-
tee members who will work with
him in contacting newsreels,.radio
stations, and national magazine's.

The choice of a bigenamel)and
for V-Weekend, meanwhile has
been narrowed still further, (With
the announcement by Les Heten-
yi '43, dance committee head, that
Jan Savitt's band will not be avail-
able for August 31.

White MISCELLANEOUS

All-College Sing, Schwab Audi-
torium, 7 p. m.

Rec Hall open for men, daily
after 3 p. m., and all afternoon
Saturday.

WEDNESDAY
Bicycle trip, starts from Miles

street bicycle shop, 7 p. M. every
Wednesday night.

Swimming for men, Glennland
pool, Tuesday and Friday, 7 p. m.
to 10 p. in.; Saturday, 1 p. in. to 5
p. m.

THURSDAY
Mrs. Herbert C. Lanks will lec-

ture on "Latin American Cos-
tumes" in 405 Old Main,,ll a. m.
Five coeds will model Latin Am-
erican costumes. •

Archery, badminton, and bowl-
ing instructions, White Hall, '7:30
to 9:30 p. m. daily, women only.

Entry sheets for Summer ses-
sion .sports tournaments due at
Student Union desk, Old Main, by
Monday, July 6. Schedules begin
July 8.

Prevue of Latin American mov-
ies available for various campus

Choice of the "big weekend's"
band is now limited to two top-rat-
ers—Charlie Spivak and Harry
James. ComMittee members ' be-
lieve that a slight chance of,; lAn-Ing Benny Goodman also remains.

Collegian Will Give Summer Session
First Daily Coverage Of ProgramsMost of the participants in the

Glee Club-Thespian variety;Altrw,
to. be presented both FridaS4 and
Saturday night- of the celebration,
have already bt,en cast, according
to Donald Russel '43, production
Manager of the show. TOO in
Penn State talent is promised for
the production. Cast member,s...aud
plans for the phov.11;;:„17,M1-05ean-
nounced next week, acc'ord'ing to

.

Russel.

Summer session this year is
sponsoring one of its most active
programs in the histOry of the Col-Boston, Theologist

To Speak In Chapel lege. In the past, the Summer Col-
legian, a weekly publication, cov-
ered the activities of the graduate
students. --

•

.pr.. Edwin Prince Booth, :profes-
sor at the New Testatnent History
School of Theology of Boston Un-
iversity will deliver an invocation
on "Our Two Worlds" rit the Sun-
day morning Chapel services in
Schwab auditorium.

For the first time, a daily paper;,
The Daily Collegian, will serve
both' the Summer session students
and the full-time student body. '

Competent reporters have been as-
signed to keep students informed
of the Many events scheduled- this
Summer, including up-to-date in-
formation on tournaments.

Freshman candidates for The Col-
legian will sell six-wee.,ks Summer
session subscriptions for $1 at Rec
Hall registration during their per- •
iodS and at campus stations dur-
ing free periods. The paper will-be
delivered five mornings per week
frOm Tuesday through Saturday._

Combined assembly meetings
and student Monday
nights throughout the' session,.the
Latin-Ameriea lectUre series, con-
certs by the _Band School,- as well
as • other Summer 'Session events,
will be covered.

Other plans for Perm State's
biggest social weekend .includelin
All-College intramural.-rneeff.4lfe
traditional ,frosh:-soph tug of war,
and "something different" -ifiAn-
tertainment as a surprise climax

• for Saturday evening.
GET PRELIMINARY

REGISTRATION BLANK AT SU

SubscriptionS can also be bought
in'the Collegian offidd bn the south
side greund floor of 'Carnegie Hall,
where subscriptions will be turned
in daily 'by freshmen solicitors.

BRING MATRIC CARDS TO
REGISTRATION

'Little Foxes' Tryouts
For Session Students
SetFor Monday Night

Summer session students will
have their only chance to try out
for a Players' production of "The
Little Foxes" in itoom 405 Old
Main from 7 to 9 p. m. tomorrow
and Monday nights, Lawrence E.
Tucker, director, announced last
night.

One of two major campus pre-
sentations for the Summer semes-
ter, "The Little Foxes" will be
given the week of July 2, probably
on the Wednesday night of that
week. The other Players' show,
"The Rivals," now in production,
is scheduled for July 10 and 11,
Soph Hop weekend.

- In the cast of the recent Broad-
way and Hollywood 'hit are parts
for six men and four women.
There are also good parts for a
Negro woman and a Negro' mari.
The part of Regina Giddens, made
outstanding by Tallulah Bankhead
on the stage and Bette Davis in
the movies, is by far the best part
in the play.

Written by Lillian Hellman,
Fjuthor of "Watch On The Rhine,'
and 'The Children's Hour," the
play is laid in the deep South of
the period about 1900. The other
important characters are, Ben
Hubbard, King of the clan if Re-
gina is the Queen; Oscar Hubbard,
the cruel, self-centered tool of
Ben.

Since the show will be cast
Tuesday and start right in with
rehearsals, Mr. Tucker requested
that all Summer session students
should sign up at Student Union
sometimes Monday to make sure
of a reading that night. Tryouts
Sunday night, however, do not ne-
cessitate signing up in advance.

Readings will le.st from 7 to 9
p. m. 'Sunday, and from 7 to 10
p. Mond4y. The tryouts are
limited to Summer session stti-
dentS

"Home Away From Home"

Penn State Club Dance

For Your Summer Eating Pleasure

The Penn State Diner

Classes To Start Thursday
Future jitterbugs and waltzers

will start practice sessions next
Thursday evening when the Penn
State Club gets its All-College
dancing classes under way, Ken-
neth D. Bair '43, chairman, an-
nounced last night.
. Originally scheduled to start
Tuesday evening, classes will not
begin until Thursday because of
draft registration on Tuesday.
Beginners will have able instruco
tion in all types of dancing.

Interested persons may purchase
dancing class tickets at Student:
Union or the Penn State clubrodni,
321 Old Main, for $2.50.

Other members comprising the
dancing class committee are Harry
C. Coleman '44, Thomas E. Wilcox
'44 and John C. York '43.

The need for crop cultivation in
Switzerland has necessitated a re-
duction in livestock, according to
the Department of -Commerce.

- Summer
• Students

CCU
Bottled
Draught

EATLAND
Next to,5 and 10

Printing For All Occasions
• D'ance Programs w

O Letterheads
O Show Cards 0 Circulars

• Fraternity Papers

NITTANY
Printing & Publishing' Co.

, 119 South Frazier St. Dial 4868

,
- A Common .EXpressionin Town And On Campus

•

. , .4,, s 11". ':.ou Cary Get It At METZGERS
TEXT •BOOKS 4,

Stationery With Pen,
Fountain Pens -- $1;

tate Seal 45c and up
0 to $15.00

Loose Leaf Note Books 35c to $7.50
Penn State Jewelry Stickers

oth NEW and USED-STUDENT SUPPLIES—SLIDE RULES-MECHANICAL
DRAWING MATERIALS

Student Desk Lamps Blotter Pads
Alarm Clocks Watches

_ 4 ALL KINDS Official Gym Uniforms Golf -- Tennis —• Baseball Swimming Fishing Etc. -- Penn.
State Sport Shirts Jackets Hats Etc. •

Cameras Films --roto Supplies Playing Cards --- Card Tables Greeting Cards Magazines Post Cards Luggage
Handbags Gladstones Trunks Brief Cases Bill Folds

SHOP AT METZGER'S.

SPORTING GOODS 0

111-1 5 Allen St. PENN STATE 1915 State College, Pa.
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